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Council Discusses Election Changes 
And Revised Council Procedures 

by Diane Oberg 
At its April 7 regular 

meeting, the Greenbelt city 
council took the final step in 
revising its meeting proced
ures and took the first form
al step in revising the city's 
election procedures. Council 
also began preparations for 
the annual budget review. 

Pro<ilamAtions were presented 
by Mayor Gil Weidenfeld to the 
Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Deipart
ment and Rescue Squad, in sup
port of their General Fqnd Drive, 
and to the dispatchers in the 
communications office of the po
lice department in recognition of 
N a ti o n a I Telecommunicators' 
Week. 

Election Procedures 
Weidenfeld suggested dhang

ing the city election date from 
the third Tuesday in September 
to the Tuesday a:titer the first 
Monday in November and ex
tending council's term from two 
to four years. 

e ·h e ·n date was needed, 
according to Weidenfeld, to allow 
candidates adequate time to cam
paign in a growing city. He said 
the longer council term would 
avoid the n~d for council to slow 
d-0wn every tiw<> years for elec
tions and would also save money 
for the city. 

Weidenfeld discounted the ef
fect of a longer term on council's 
composition. He said t,hat over 
the last twenty years, fifteen 
people were elected to the coun
cil. Of these. Rhea Cohen chose 
not to run for re-election and 
current council memlber Joseph 
Isaacs is in his first term. Of the 
1·emaining t'hirteen, all we re 
elected to ,at least two t~rms, 
and the average number of terms 
served is four. 

Dorothy Pyles suppor.ted the 
four year term, saying council 

needs to S'J)end more time on is
sues. However, the other-citizens 
who spoke on this issue opposed 
the longer term. Several of these 
speakers said the tW10 year term 
kept council more responsive to 
the public. 

Werner Neupert said some is
sues seem only to be resolved 
,as a resul't of elections. Council 
member Antoinette M. Bram ar
g·ued, however, ,tllmt elections 
should not be decided upon single 
issues. and that better decis,ions 
would resul't f~om having three 
,to three and a half years without 
e1ection .pressures. 

Steve Curtisi questioned the 
relevance of Weidenfeld's situdy 
of council te11ms served. The ar
g,ument that since people are 
elected <to mul-tiple terms the 
leng,t:h of the t~m could be ex
tended shows flawed logic, ac
cording to Curtis. lt could be 
extended to justify eight or six
teen year te11ms, leading to a 
"mayor for life" situation. Cur
tis said no ''isubstarwtive" reasons 
have been given to go to a four 
year term eXJCept council's con
venience. 

ew Election Date 
The motion to change the elec

tion date passed 4-0. Miayor pro 
tern Thomas X. Wihite was out 
of town on business. City Clerk 
Gudrun Mills noted bha-t there 
would be staff difficul,ties in 1987 
with a November election be
cause of the fiftieth anniversary 
activities and tJhe Maryland Mu
nicipal League conference. In 
~ddition, the staff is seeking 
legal advice as to whether the 
change can leg.ally take effec,t in 
1987 or cannot occur prior to 
1989. 

The motion to leng,then the 
council's term died, however, in 
a 2-2 tie. Bram and W eidenfeld 
supported the cihange while Pu
tens and Isaacs voted no. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

BOARD AND 

COMMITTEE VACANCIES 

VACANCIES EXIST ON THE FOLLOWING CITY 
BOARDS/ COMMITTEES: 

PARK AND RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD 

COMMUNITY RELATIONS ADVISORY BOARD 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS 

GREENBELT CRIME PREVENTION COMMITTEE 

CITIZENS INTERESTED IN SERVING ON A CITY 
BOARD/ COMMITTEE ARE ENCOURAGED TO SUB
MIT A LETTER OF INTEREST OR RESUME TO THE 
CITY CLERK, 25 CRESCENT ROAD, GREENBELT, 
MD. 20770. 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 474-3870. 
GUDRUN H. MILLS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

In eXlplaining his vote, Putens 
said :t:hat wlhile he personally 
supp·orted ,the longer term, he 
felt it is the duty of council to 
get the vo'ters to support it in 
a referendum. Isaacs. S'aying he 
,bad too little ex,perience to be 
"fully supportive" of the longer 
term, al5'0 f,avored a referendum. 

Other Election Issues 
Several of the citizens present 

objecited to the limited scope of 
Weidenfeld's proposals to change 
election procedures. 

Eunice CoX'On spolke in favor 
of universal registration, wthere
by the oounty voting liSlts ,would 
be usetl for city elections. She 
,told of tlhe ad hoc advisory com
mittee she served on, which in 
1-972 recommended universal reg
istration .and suggeSlted that if 
universal registration had been 
implemented, tfue Sltudy of the 
nlllmiber of terms served would 
show different resu1ts. Several 
other citizens spoke in favor of 
universal registration. 

Newpert questioned why cam
pa,ign disclosure dhan,ges were 
not being proposed, since they 
had been supported by citizens 
at the Ma:rcll 25 hearing. KX>nrad 
Herling said campaign spending 
limits .are needed to prevent 
campaigns from !becoming so 
costly tha,t people could not rull'l. 

On a motion from Pwtens, 
oouncil ,unanimously approved 
changing one of the campaign 
disclosure deadlines from one 
week before ,the election to two 
weeks before in order to allow 
adequate time for citizen and 
press review of the sta,tements. 
Giese and the city staff will 
verify that the change is accep
table under state l.aws. 

The proposed change of elec
tion date will now be dr.aflted as 
a charter amendment resolution 
requiring two readings before 
final passage. After final passage 
there is a fority day waiting 
period during whic'h citizens can 
petition for a referendum on the 
resolution. Petitions containing 
tihe signatures of twenty percent 
of the voters regiSltered with ti1e 
city wou.Jd be required to force 
See ELECTIONS, page 3, col. 1 

Correction 
The Greenbe1t City Council 

held a work -session on April 
7 dealing with the develop
ment of Plarcel 15. No public 
hearing has been 3eheduled. 
The News Review regrets the 
error. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Mon., April 2.1, 8 p.m. City 

·Council Meeting, City Coun
cil Room, Municipal Bldg. 

Tues., April 22, 7 :30 p.m. Lake
wood ,Civic Associatio:t, 
Greenbelt Lil:>rary, Confer
ence Room. 
8 p.m. MU1Seum Committee, 
,C.i-ty Council Room, Mu:-iici
pal Bui,lding 

Proposed New Lake - Asset 
Or an Attractive Nuisance? 

by Betsy Likowski 
The Greenbrook stormwater retention facility, which 

will serve as a lake suitable for recreational uses, was a 
topic of discussion both at the regular city council meeting 
on Monday, April 7 and at an earlier council work session on 
Tuesday, April 1. 

Various aspects of ,the ;plans 
for the lake were discussed, such 
as .an island, two different land
scaping ,plans for the sunound
ing park, and otfuer miscellaneous 
items. No .final ac,tion on the 
plan was ,taken by council. Mayor 
Gil Weidenfeld •stated ·t ,h ere 
would be no decision on th,e lake 
without input from citizens and 
the city advisol"y boards. 

The Island 
The idea of an island in the 

lake was subjec.t to much discus
sion at the work session and -of 
some citizen reaction at ,the regu
lar council meeting. 

The isliand would be in the 
eas.tern end O'f the l.ake. J.t would 
sit ,about four feet above the 
water level and would be 120 
feet by 00, feet-abou.t 1/5 of an 
acre in size. The island would be 
covered wi.t,h vegetation now 
existing in ,that area witlh per
haps -the addition of plants lov
ing a wet environment. 

Council members Antoinette 
Bram, Joseph Isaacs, Edward 
Putens, and Mayor Pro Tem 
Thomas White expressed con
cerns at the work session that 
the island would be an attractive 
nuisance, Weidenfeld said tl_tat. 
the whole lake could be seen as 
an attractive nuisance iand that 
a positive point of .the island is 
that it oould serve as a sort of 
wildlife reifuge. 

He pointed out that the :lucks 
at Greenbelt Lake can hardly 
nest in peace. City Manager 
James Giese la.ter noted during 
regular ,council meeting that an 
island would give the lake a 
more natural. appearance so that 
it does not look like ,tlhe exca
vated sitormwater facility it is. 

The concern of the island be
ing a lia'bility arose again during 
the ,regular council meeting. 
Wayne Gordon of Windsor Green 
asked whether the island would 

Old Zoning Petitions 
For Parcels 1 and 2 
Are Withdrawn 

The Office of the Prince 
Georges County Zoning Hearing 
Examiner on April 9 granted the 
request of Chairles Bresler and 
Theodore Lerner to withdraw 
their long-standing applications 
for rezoning of Parcels 1 and 2. 

Withdrawal of a rezoning ap
plication prevents the applicants 
from refiling on the same prop
erty for two years. 

The rezon,ng applications for 
Parcels 1 and 2 involve land be
tween the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway and Greenbelt Homes, 
Inc. prope-rty. About 102 acres 
(Parcel 1) are located nor,tih of 
Northway extended and 10 acres 
(Parcel 2) are between Hamilton 
Place and Gardenway. The land 
is presenltly zoned rural resi
dential and the applicants were 
requesting town'house zoning. 
The city and the . Prince Georges 
County Planning Board recom_ 
mended denial of the applica
tions. 

In the meantime, negotiations 
are continuing between the city 
and the property owners dealing 
with city acquisition of all or 
most of the 112 acres in Parcels 
1 and 2 as well as 'the adjacent 
72--acre surplus school site. 

affect ,the li.aibility of. the city. 
City Attorney Robert Manzi an
swered that 'Maryland does not 
have an attractive nuisance doc
trine, so that the city would only 
be guil.ty of ,tihis if it was a case 
of gross negligence. Manzi noted 
that the laike itself would be a 
problem even without the island. 

Don Reider, of the Hunting 
Ridge Association, said he be
lieved an island would be a lia
bility and would iprobably end 
up as "an eyesore and a garbage 
dump." 

Bob Zugby, ·chair of the Green
belt East Advisory Committee, 
stated that some east Greenbelt
ers were for and some against 
the island. 

Of the council members only 
Bram stated a definite opinion 
on this issue, she was against 
having an island. 

Landscape Plans 
1'wo landscaping plans were 

reviewed at ,tfue work session, 
one designed by landscape archi
tect J-0anne Volk, the other by 
Greenhorne and O'Mara and paid 
for by Michael T. Rose, develop
er of one segment of the Green
brook subdivision. The plans are 
similar in that bobh call for a 
cleared. grassy area around the 
lake, ,but differ on the types of 
individual trees and shrubs to 
be planted within that grassy 
area. 

Volk's plans also call for leav
ing the southeast corner of the 
lake ,shore as a peninsula to give 
a more natural appearance and 
to ·retain some existing trees. At 
the council meeting Giese re
ported tha,t it would cost $114,-
000 if the W as,hing,ton Suburban 
Sanitary Commission (WSSC) 
were to •leave suC'h a peninsula 
when it excavates for the liake. 

Miscellaneous Items 
Thne was some concern abou't 

the lack of ,parking facilities at 
the proposed lake. Bram ex
pressed concern that parking for 
use of ,the park might interfe1·e 
with parking in nearby residen
tial neighborhoods. 

Putens ex.pressed interest in a 
water fountain. Giese said this 
would lbe a •problem since there 
is no water main in the vicinity 
t,hat would be sufficient for this 
use. 

At ,the .regular council meeting 
Giese reported the results of a 
meeting with WSSC officials 
which answered some points at 
an earlier discussion on the plans 
for t,he ,lake and park He said 
WSSC ;would not object to a 
bridge being built to the i'Sl~nd. 
Also discussed was the possibility 
of .a foot bridge or low culverts 
across the stream that would 
feed into the eastern end of the 
lake. 

LAKEWOOD MEETING SET 
The Lakewood Civic Associa

tion will meet Tuesday, A,pril 22. 
(Note that the meeting is on 
Tuesday, not Monday as report
ed in las,t week's News Review.) 
The meeting will be held at the 
Greenbelt Library, lower level. 
conference room, at 7:30 p.m, 

Important Lakewood issues 
will be discussed and vcoted on. 
Lakewood residents are requested 
to be there! 
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Choose Change Carel ully 
The growth of the city has brought many changes to 

Greenbelt and made the job of campaigning for a city coun
cil seat .more difficult. Several changes have been suggest
ed in council election procedures: moving the election date 
to early November; electing the council members to four
year terms; "universal registration," that i's abolishing sep
arate city registration and using the voter lists for county/ 
state/national elections; election of council members from 
separate districts; and an advisory referendum for the may
or. The first two of these proposals are under active con
sideration by the city council at this time. Before any 
changes are made, however, council and the citizens need 
to be sure that the changes do not create new problems and 
that they do not lessen the opportunity for lively debate on 
which our city has thrived. 

The Labor Day festival has traditfonally marked the 
end of summer and the beginning of the council campaigns. 
Unfortunately, the voter registration books are closed one 
month before the election. That means that the voter lists 
are closed in August when most people's minds are still on 
vacation (at least, ours are). A later election date would 
allow candidates to try to inspire previously uninvolved cit
izens to participate in the election. 

But the proposed November date, although commonly 
thought of as '"election day," would result in the very ineffi
ciency that council is striving to reduce, by causing the 
city council to be sworn in right before Thanksgiving and 
the end-of-the-year holidays. Council would then have 
little time after the holidays to get itself organized and to 
handle the issues def erred "for the next council to decide" 
before receiving the budget in April. 

Changing the election date to early October, rather 
than November, coupled with later closing oft-he voter reg
istration rolls, would allow the council and citizens adequate 
time to get involved in the election without drastically in
creasing the time lost to campaigning and organizing. 

We are against lengthening the council members' terms 
from two to four years. We have heard the arguments in 
favor of the longer term but feel that the advantages of 
having c..ouncil members face the voters every two years 
far outweighs any of those arguments. Greenbelt's citizens 
have never been reluctant to let council know just how they 
feel about any given issue. We wonder ff this might change 
if council were insulated from election "pressure" for three 
and a half years. The current two-year terms give frequent 
opportunity for newcomers to challenge council and ensure 
that council remains responsive to the citizens. While there 
have been no major council shakeups in recent years, there 
have also been very few elections with major issues upon 
which the candidates disagree. Elections without volatile 
issues tend to favor incumbents, so the relative stability 
of council should not be used as an argument to extend the 
term. 

The two-year term goes back almost 50 years. It's 
worked well - let's not tinker with it. 

Looking For Directions? 
Find Them In Worship of God 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
414-4212 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 
Bible Study For All Ages (,Sun.) 
W orsthip Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7 :00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Support the Fire Dept. 
They Deserve It! 
To the Editor: 

On May 19, 1985, I fell and 
tore -the l'igaments in my right 
ankle and foot. M~ neighbors, 
t!he Vardlas, called the ambulance, 
wlh'ich took me to the emer,gency 
room at the m>SIJ)ital, bult not un
til the Ambulance Orew had ex
amined filJ.e ankle and put it in 
a plastic boot, which they blew 
up so that it would be resiting 
entirely on air. '11hey also treated 
me very gently, seeing that the 
foot got no bumps whatever. 

Both the doctor at the hospi.tal 
and tJhe ont'hopedic docitor the 
next day said not to be dis
COUl'aged if it took four to six 
wee}Qs for it to heal so I could 
wa,lk on it una.&Sisll:e'd .The or
t,hopedist told me to return in 
two wee'k,s for him to check it . 
He was sUI'lpl1ised oo find it en
tirely well. 

The orthopedis,t sai'd, "This 
healed so quickly because of the 
primary care you got for it, botJh 
by the Amtbulance Orew and at 
the Emetigenc-y Room." 

I waited to write this until 
now because our Fire Deparlt
ment and Re•scue Squad are ask
ing for our support now. Please 
g1ive it to tJhem-'llll of you. They 
deserve it. Janet M. James 

Baha1 i Faith 
'SpirituaHty is the greate3t of 
God's ,g if1ts, and "Life Ever
la•~ting" means "Turning to 
God".' - from the Baha'i 

SlllCred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 / 474-4090 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sundiay School 11:00 A.:M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
First Three Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Fourth Sunday 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., April 20, 10 :45 a.m. 

Service: "Affi=•altion of Ac
ceptance'' Rev. Morri,s Hud-
gins. 

Ohuroh Sdh.ool 10 :45 a.m. 

Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

Catholic Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
UTOPIA THEATER 
Sunday 9:50 a.m. 

Camp Marie Family 
Retreat 

May 2, 3, 4 
Call 4 7 4-7280 

for information 

"Democratic" Confusion 
To the &lit.or: 

Greenbelters going to the Posit 
Office have been met by persons 
representing the "National Dem. 
ocratic Political Commi,ttee." 
These persons are not represent
ing the Democratic Party as one 
would assume from their name. 
Instead they are suppollters of 
Lyndon La·Rouehe. . . . 

Despite thei; use of label 
"Democratic," LaRouiohe swpport. 
ers do not represent the views 
of the Democratic Party, and 
their claim to do so is mislead-

ing. 'Dhe heart of both the Iremo
cratic and Republican parties in 
the United States is compromise. 
Each party represents a wide 
range of opinions and views 
which are reconciled - each giv
ing up something to keep some. 
thi111g - in the party platforms 
w.hich are hammered olllt at the 
party conventions every founth 
year. 

The LaRooohe people do not 
appear to believe in s~h com
promise, ... Do not confuse them 
witJh the Democratic Party. 

Katherine Keene 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474- 6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor 

THE FRiENDS OF MISHKAN TORAH 
invite you to a 

Benefit Dinner for the Renovation 
of the Mishkan Torah Synagogue 

SUN., MAY 4, AT MARTIN'S CROSSWINDS 
7 400 Greenway Center Drive 

Roast Honoring Marsha Krasnick 
Cocktails: 7 p.m. Dinner: 8 p.m. 

Checks payable to: 

Friends of Mishkan Torah 
P.O. Box 853, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Tax Deductible Donation: $100 per person 

WE'RE STllL GROWi NG 
VISIT THIS SUNDAY AND SEE WHY 

GREENBELT INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Mee-ting at Greenbelt Center Elementary School 
off Crescent Rd. 

easy access froon BaMrimore-W ashing.ton Parkway a,nd 193 

• Bi1ble Centered Preach'ing and Teaehing 
• Wa11m and Friendly Abmo3plhere 
• Ac·tive Youth Program 
• ·Sumllay School C1asses for Every A·ge 
• Nursery Provided at Every Serv'ice 

For More Information 
CALL 345-0340 PASTOR: DALE J. BELCOURT 

Sclhedule of Services: 

"Services 
Interpreted for 

the dear• 

Sunday Sc'hool 10 :00 a.m., Morning Serv'ice 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.rn., Wed. ni,ghlt 7:30 p.m. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenibel't Road 

Worshi4) Services Sund·ay 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (lnfaillt care provid-
ed each •3ervice) 

Sunday ~hool and Bitble Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-Slc,hool Depar,tment. 9 :50 and 11 :15 a.m. 
For infonnlaltion regarding iprog,rams f01r youth, youn·g adults, 
s in1g,les, .and senior citizens, please e!all the Chure'h office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 



ELECTIONS 
(Continued from page one) 

a referendum. If adequa,te peti
tions are received, the question 
would :Jiave to be put to the vot
ers a.t the nex,t regular election 
or in a special eledtion. Other
wise the resolution would become 
etfootive at the expiration of the 
waiting period. 

Council Procedures 
Council approved for final 

pasg,age changes in the standing 
rules governing the council. 

Under this resolution the 
agenda for council meetin1gs will 
ehtange to present th'ose items of 
greatest publk interest before 
items of lesser interest, and a 
con,sent agendia incorporat ing any 
routine business i,tems into a 
single item will be introduced. 

City Budget 
The budget is normaJ.ly pre

sented at the fint council meet
ing in AJpril. However, Giese re
ported that because of other staff 
assignments •and the time re
quired to automate t,he city's 
financial records, the budget. has 
not been completed. Oouncil 
unanimously approved Giese's re
quest to defer introduction c:,! ,the 
budget for two weeks. 

A tenta,tive schedu1e for the 
,budget review was established. 
The budget meetings will be: 
April 22-Public Safety, April 
29-0rganization budgets, May 
6-Reereation Department, May 
12-Pulblic Works, May 13~Gen
eral governments, social servtices, 
miscellaneous budgets, o th er 
funds and revenues. 

A public hearing on the bud- · 

THE BUONO 
GRANDE 

ITALIAN SUB 

5 (tleats, Chees_e, 
Tomato, 

Lettr,c:e, Pickle, 
Spices, .. 

Only $2.95 

"7,"'"' ~4'11'411 
Fol'mer resident Frank Bart

half died on April 3 in Lake
wood, California. He is s,urvived 
by his wife, Mir iam, and daug,h
ter, Patricia. 

'I1he Barthalfs lived in Green
beLt from the 40's to 70',s, mov
ing to California when Frank 
retired. 

Friends can write to: Miriam 
Bal"lfualf, 5639 Hazel,brook, Lake
wood, California 90712. 

Astronomy Club to View 
Halley's Comet at Goddard 

The Goddard Astronomy Club 
will hold an open house on Na
tional Asltronomy Day at the 
Goddard Visitor's Center on 
A,pr:il 19 (or April 20 if irt is too 
cloudiy on April 19) from ap
prox.imately 8 p.m. th,roug'h mid
nig,lrt. There w,ill be telescopes, 
but the public is invited to bring 
t!lheir own telescopes and binocu
lars. F'or last minulte informiation 
call the Visitor's Cente,r. 

The turn out on the morning 
of March 15 at the Visitor's 
Center to see Halley's comet was 
very good. At 4:05 a.m., in addi
tion to the normal celestial ob
jec'ts, we showed a fireball, a 
nare meteor. The group again 
hopes to see Halley's Comet alt 
the April 19 meeting. 

get will be held on Tue&day, May 
20, with the final budget work 
session on May 27. The budget 
will be officially adopted by coun
cil on JU'ne 9, with the soheduled 
June 9 council meeting res,ched
uled to June 10. 

Cook At Home 
• Pizza • Spaghettini 

• PARTY PLATTERS • Fettucini • Bracio~i . 
• SALADS • Meatballs• Tortelhm 
• PIZZA • Ravioli • Stromboli 
• SUBS Ca-oli Alao Available 

Carry-Out & Phone Orders 

i,_2_0~%~~O~_~- -~ff~:982-0399 
1 

All Pizzas - I HOU. vwooo PLAZA 
I with this coupon I 9817 RHODE ISlAND AVE l I COll.EGE PARK; MD 20740 

Young-Old Dialogue 
An lnrter,genera.tional public 

debate between Paul Hewitt, 
president of the Airnericans for 
Generational Equity and Irving 
Riskin. National Field Represen
tative, Gray Panthers, will take 
pl'a.Ce Saturday, April 19 at 1 :30 
p.m. at the Greenbelt Library. 
'11his dialogue between young and 
old, sponsored by the Gray Pan_ 
thel'll will discuss lthe is.suj!s as 
to whether an intergenemtional 
oonflic-t exisits between young and 
old in current social programs. 
Moderator will be Abe Bloom, 
v,ice presiiden1t, National Gray 
Pan'thers, Young persons are es
pecially invited to come and pre
sent their point of vi.ew. Free 
refreshments will be served. 

Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

Matheson Remodelin 
Your Home Improvement 

Specialists 

277-3919 
•Kitchen·s •,sundeck·s 

•roofing •doors ~ 
•additions •closets 

'11horough & Efficient 

ir--~---=H=I:..c:C.# 19'76!) 
- ~ - . 

Ser,·icing Import , Since 
1966 ... 

Brakes, Clutdll'~, 
Engine Rcltuilding, 

Tune-Ups, 
Carburetor,, f-,'.lt.•ctrical, 

And Man y 
Other Services/ 

Recreation Review 
Pre-Season Softball Tournament 

Amion will begin this weekend 
in a Pre-season Men's Softball 
Tournament to be held on Braden 
Field and Northway Fie'lds• #1 
and #2. Area teams wHl ,be 
competing for this season's first 
tournament. Games begin at 
8:30 a.,m. and end in tJhe late 
evening hours both Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Center School Plans 
SPRING FAIR 
Sprong iis here and once a•

g,ain tJhe Greenbelt Cenier 
School P.T.A. is planning a 
falbul-0us Spring Fair. The 
Fair will be held on Saturday, 
April 26 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Activities plianned in
clude: games, prizes, cake 
walk, food, balloons, raffle, 
etc. Admission to the gym i,., 
free. Tickets forr activities 
will coslt $1.00 for 10. Needed 
for the Spring Fair art!: Cakes 
for the Oake Walk, u3ed 
books, raffle dmialtions (priz
es). If you Clan contribute 
plea1.3e call Peggy Fetrow at 
345-7540 or Ohristie Bailey at 
345-8794. 

9805 Lanham-Severn 
Rd. 

SEABROOK, MD 
577-5223 
Servicing ... 

Mercedes, 
Andi, Honda 

Toyota, 
Datsun, 
Volvo, 

, V\\ & 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Monday, April 21 , 1986 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag 

4. Minutes of Council 
Meetings 

5. Approval of Agenda 
and Oonsent Agend'a 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Petitions and Requests 

- ALteroote Sites - Sen
ior Citizens HoW!ing 
Let!ter from James 
Cassels 

7. Administraithe Reports 
8- Committee Reports -

Presentation 
- Advisory Pllanning 

Board Report 86-12 
Zoning Map Amend
ment 9586 •- Wibt 
Traict Residential 
Townhouse 11:Jo Com
mercial Office 

- Adviisory Planning 
Report. 86-13 
Signage - Mellon 
Bank - Roosevelt Cen
ter 

- Advisory Planning 
Board Repol't 86-14 
WSSC Plan for 
Stormwater Ma11age
mentt Facility Green
'brook 

III. LEGISLATION 
9. CB 53-1986, Notice to 

Municipalities 
IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

10. Presen.'taltion of Bud
get FY 1986/87 

11. Washiingiton Su'bu14Jan 
Slaniit.ary Commission 
P.lan for Stom1water 
Ma'lllagement Facility 

12. Zoning Map Amend
ment - Wiibt Trac-t 
Residential Townhouse 
to Commercial-Office 
(Advisory Planning 
Board Repo,rl #389) 

V. CONSENT AGENDA -
APPROVAL OF STAFF 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

VI. SCHEDULING OF FU
TURE MEETINGS 

NOTE: This is a preliminary 
agenda - subject to chan~e 

Congratulations lo ERA Nyman' s 19 8 S Award Winners 
RICK BARBER 

NUMBER 2 IN NYMAN 
REALTY 

TOP 5 MOST NUMBER 
SETTLED LISTINGS 

IN P.G. COUNTY 

NUMBER 8 iN NYMAN 
REALTY 

ROOKIE OF THE YEAR 
IN NYMAN REALTY 

JOYCE ABELL 

SALES LEADERS CLUB 

CAROL REMENICK 

OVER ONE MILLION 
SOLD 

SALES LEADERS CLUB 
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Scholarship Pageant Sponsored by Legion 

TJie best show in town may 

Methodist Church Holds 
Yard Sale, Flea Market 

'Ilhe Mowatt Memorial United 
Methodisit Ohurch, 40 Ridge 
Road, wm hiold a church yard 
.sale and ftea market on ~turr
day, April 19 from 10 a,m. to 
2 p.m. Housewares, clothing and 
lunch will be featurred. · 

be at Greenbelt's Utopia Theater 
this Sunday, April 20, at 7 :30 
p,m., where ~enbelit Unit No. 
136, American Legion Auxiliary 
will stage the 1986 "Miss Green
belt &,holarship Pageant" pre
limfoary to "Miss America." 
Contestants will compete in in
terview, talent, gown and swim-
sui,t categories with the main 
emphasis placed on interview and 

GHI HOME & GROUNDS CARE CLINIC 

HOW TO CARE 
FOR YOUR YARD 

Tuesday, April 29 
8 p.m. 

GHI Board Room 

Topics: Swales, Hedges & Shrubs, Trees, Plants & Gar
dens. Featuring Slides of beautiful GHI yards, Tips on 
plant care, Advice from GHI staff, Opportunity for shar
ing ideas with other GHI members. 

Everyone welcome 

REFRESHMENTS & 

DOOR PRIZES 

Must 
Sell 

talent. 
Tohe "Miss America" Pageant, 

a non-i)rofiit volunteer organiza
tion, is now a large source of. 
s:cholarahip funds for young 
women. 

The 
emity 

Center 
Since 
1975 

Complere heolrh core for women 
by women-annual exams, Pop 
smears, family planning, pre-norol 
core, labor and delivery. Aleo·s 
only licensed Oirrh Cenrer. You'll 
oppreciore our cerrified nurse
m idwives' sensirive, coring ap
proach royourspeciol heolrh needs. 

For a free 
orientation & tour call 

530-3300 

6128 Landover Rd 
Cheveriy, MD 
8506 Bells Mill Rd 
Bethesda, MD 

1~2~N<?eB~o.. ~ 
GREENBELT,. MD .. 1\,.~t, 

345-0598 · \P'~) 
SALE SPECIALS 

,Sale thru 4/ 21 / 86 

USHER'S SCOTCH CANADIAN MIST 
1.75 Liter 1.75 Liter 

$10.49 $10.79 

GORDON'S VODKA BERINGER 
1.75 Liter WHITE ZINFANOEL 

$8.99 
750 ml, 

$4.99 

GALLO MOLSON 
GOLDEN, BEER, & ALE 

3 Liter $11.99 $3.19 $4.99 CASE 6 PK. 

COORS lt'sWine Cooler Season 
12 oz. cans 

$9.99 $5.29 
Again. 

Check Our Selection in 
CASE 12 PK. Cold Box Door .# 10. 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS! 
We reserve the right to l imit quantities VALID ID ALWAYS REQUIRED 

Upright Nath.tan Hale piano 
and belllC'h. 4 ½ :flt. height aip
prox. Oak wood. Good con
dition. Vised only oc.:313fo:1-
ally. $700 OT best offer. 

Dining room set - Large ovaJ 
table wi'th leiaf. Hu1:lch - up
per part open, lower part clos
es. 4 CaptJainls clhairs. Good 
condition. Da1•k pine. $200 
or bes't offer. 

presents 

Call: 
Days M-F 474-1505 

Wed. evenings, 
Sun. evenings 

Donna 

Greenbelt 
Charlestowne Village 

$1,000 Clroing Help offered on 
this unique one-lbedrooon condo 
apartmem.. Has irtis ow:i pr i
vate enltrance plus a cozy pa
tio for summer enjoyment. 
One !block to 23 a'Cre lake plus 
park. $45,000. 

Hunting Ridge 
Club 

No money down FHA on this 
nifty one 1bedroom apartment 
on second level. Fully equip
ped kit. w /washer & dryer + 
pool, -community center and 
,tennis ot3. Priced to sell. 
$49,900. 

Please Ask For 

JANE O'MALLEY 
577-2810 

or 
474-1966 

Long & Foster Realtors 

'' Down.town. 

{jteen.6e/t 
11 

Saturday, May 3, 8 p.m. 
A Variety Show with 

Jazz 
Popular Songs 

Interviews with Dorothy Sucher, Val Siegel & 
Joe Isaacs 

Miss Greenbelt 
Scholarship 

Pageant 
Preliminary to Miss America 

Sun., April 20, 7:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by Greenbelt Unit No. 136 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Ping Pong Match w /Keith Chernikoff & Mystery guest Tickets $5.00 

Tickets: $5, $3 for Students/Seniors 

Greenbelt 
Concert Band 

Sunday, May 4, 3 PM 

directed by 

John Del Homme 

Greenbelt Players in 

HARVEY 
Fridays & Saturdays at 8:00 

May 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 31 

Sunday Matinee May 18th at 2:00 p.m. 

Tickets - $5.00 

Tickets available by mail order, at the Utopia Box Office, or at all Ticketron outlets. Group, student and senior 

citizen discounts available. Box office hours - 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Group Sales or Ticket information call: 441-8770 

Teletron Charge Customers call: 1-800-233-4050 

Utopia Theatre • Roosevelt Center • P.O. Box 293, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
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Council Considers Plan for New Pond and 
Housing in Greenbrook Development 

by Leta Mach 
Development in east Green

belt at Greenbrook concerned 
council at the regular meet
ing on April 7. Of particu
lar concern was the relation
ship of the proposed housing 
development to a pond which 
the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission (WSS
C) intends to use for storm 
water management. 

Council viewed tfue site plan 
for the Greenbrook townhouses 
whie<h would overlo,ok the pond. 
Staff was concerned tha t tree 
plantings in the proposed land
scape plan would screen the view 
of the pond from the homes. 
However, cj:ty manager James 
Giese noted that "tlhe problem of 
ithe view f.rom the townhouses 
was the developer's problem, not 
the ci,ty's." Don Volk added that 
it would be a good thing to 
screen t1he homes from the pond 
so tlhat tJhe buildings were not 
an intrusion, as he felt was true 
of the homes around Greenbelt 
Lake. 

1\he city's Ad,v:is'Ory Planning 
Board (APB) had recommended 
approval of tlhe plan subjee<t to 
an additional sitting area, en
hanced planting, and the reso
lution of pathway ownershi,p 
que'S>tions. The city s!ta_ff was als o 
concerned th'at extra parking 
would be needed. Oouncil mem
ber Toni Bram felt that barrieirs 
were needed in certain areas to 
prevent vehicular traffic on foot 
paths, .and council memlber Ed 
Pu,tens ex,pressed the view that 
a buffer was nee<red to separate 
the residents from tJhe lake. 

Richard Reed, an attorney rep
resenting fue project, noted that 
a vegetative barrier was provided 
in the plan. He fel't that land
scaping would be a better bar
rier than a split-rail fence. It 
was noted that some Lakeside 
residents became concer ned when 
a spJi,t-rail fence was put up in 
their area because it proved to 
be an att.raotive pliace for people 
to sit and gather. 

Council passed a motion to in-

Likea 
good neighbor; 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

,.. 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

~ 

· • St::.te Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

form the Prince Georges Plan
ning Board that i,t found the 
pond a "visual ameni,ty and suit
aible active and passive recrea
tion area." Council also approved 
the townlhouse site plan subject 
to an additional sitting area, en
:hianced plantlings, resolution of 
pathway ownership, extra park
ing. barriers and a buffer between 
itJhe pond and the homes. 

·C'Ouncil also considered the 
Greenhrook commercial develop
ment. Reed asked for counc-il ap
proval to eXiJ)edite the county 
approval process. He noted that 
the plan included APB recoon
menda,tions-for handicapped park
ing and screening around dump_ 
s'ters. The plan also included a 
landscaped buffer s trip along 
Hanover ~arkiway: 

•Mayor Gil W eidenfeld ex
pressed appreciation th'at the 
city's C'Oncerns ihad ibeen ad
dressed by the developer. The 
city granted preUminary approv
al contingent upon further com
ments to be added Wlhen the city 
receives the report from the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission tech
nical staff. 

New Sign in Center 
With ithe imminent opening of 

the Mellon Bank in the iold Com
munity Savings and Loan Of
fice, counci:1: had received a re
quest for isign approval. While 
the city does not normally regu
late signs, the signs are pro
posed for an area on wihidh the 
city has an easement. Therefore 
the placement required city ap
proval. 

The si,gn proposal cans for a 
30-inclh band of black aluminum 
fascia along the top of the can
opy. Art the end, •the fascia would 
have internally lit lebters of 
hrig,hit green reading "Mellon 
Bank." The signs would face tJhe 
mall, ithe medical center and the 
wesit parking lot. 

While ISltaff felt the iProJ>Osed 
siignage 'W!as ·attraclive, staff was 
concerned about the effect on 
plans geneva.ted by <Che chare-tite. 
But since the branch ex,pee<ted 
to open very soon. ,there was no 
time to refer the matter to APB. 

Staff recommended approval 
subject ito eli.mination of ithe -sign 
facing the medical building and 
any additional signs on the rear 
of the building. In addition, Mel-

Ion would be asked to cooperate 
in tihe ipmns ito restore the Cen
ter. Council •gave preliminary ap
proval, noting that the matter 
would he referred Ito APB and 
if the 'boa·rd had comments they 
would lhe foz,warded to Mellon. 
Council also emphasized that ,t;he 
approval would only be tempor
ary until the ciharette plans for 
the Roosevelt Center renova,tiO'II 
were completed. 

In accordance witih A'PB and 
staff recommendations, council 
moved deferral of action on a 
rezoning i11pplica1tion for the Witt 
tract located across from Green
way · Center Drive east of Han- • 
O'Ver Park.way. The deferral 
would await :tihe negotiaitions be
tween .the owner and WSSC. 

Register Now 
For Kindergarten 

Registration for kindergarten 
classes nex,t fall in the public 
elementary sdllOols of Prince 
Geo11ges County will be held 
April 23 llhTOU'gth AtPril 25, and 
April 28 and 29. All children who 
will be five yeru-s old on or be
fore January 1, 1987, are eligible 
for reg,istration in kindergarten 
classes this fall. 

Registration for kiindergaI'ten 
requires parents or legal guar
dians to provide both a proof 
of age (lbir.th certificate) and a 
proof of residency in Prince 
Georges County, which also in
cludes the completion of the Af_ 
fidavit of Disclosure to verify 
residency as required by law. 

In !lldd'ition, all children en
tering the public sclloools for the 
first time muslt pirov:ide proof o_f 
immuni7Jaltion against varuo11s 
diseases, as required iby ,the 
Maryland State Departmen,t of 
Health. '11he immunizations in
clude those against: dip,theria, 
peTitussis (wii.ooping cough for 
children seven years old an1 
younger), tetan,UJS. polio, ru1beUa 
(German or three-d•ay measles), 
and rubeola (Red or 10-day 
m~asles). 

For mor e information con
cerning kindCll'garten registration 
and to identify the al)propriate 
elementary ISICihool their c'hHd 
would aotend t he next school 
year, parents should telephone 
tJ'he Office of School Boundaries 
at 952-4390. 

BEAUTYBATH 
~1 
() ~ 

JUS/t like people, gems look and feel ibetter when pam
pered. Which, along with selling fine jewelry, liS what we 
do ,best. 

Our simple ,Yet thorouig,h and iprofessdonal deaning 
regime adds 'llew sparkle .to even old jewels. 

So come visit us. For polished ,gems ,tJhat always make 
a big SIJ)lai31h. We care. 

S. SANDERS JEWELERS d= .. ----·--·-"" 
264 Harunda le Mall 
Glen Burnie. MD 21 061 
(301) 761·5439 
(301) 761•5433 
L A RRY SANDERS 
Mgr • . Jewelry C_onsultant 

7529 Greenbelt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

(301) 441-8813 
(30 1 ) 441-8812 

I, 

I 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

On Aipril 10, Officer Troy Hard
ing arrested a suspect: aflter the 
man had broken into an a,part
ment in the 400 hlock of Ridge 
Road. Investigation revealed that 
the suspeot was also responsible 
for a previous breaking and en
tering in Lakeside North and 
that he had an outstanding theft 
warrant under an assumed name. 
The man was incarcerated pend
ing trial. 

Unknown suspect(s ) broke into 
a residence in the 9100 1block of 
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Edmonston Road on April 9 
about 10 p,rn. When tlhe resident 
entered the apartment, she heard 
someone climbing out of the bed
room window. A VCR and a 
stereo were taken. 

A female resident was tihe vic
.tim of an indecent exposure 
whiclh occurred in t•he 7700 block 
of Hanover Parkway on April 4 
at 3:15 p.m. The suspect was de
scribed as a Hispanic male, 25 
years old, 5'9", 160 lbs., black 
hair, navy gym shorts, white 
T-shirt with a navy blue band 
on the sleeve. 

A breaking and entering to a 
residence on Pinecrest Court was 
reported on April 7. 'Dhe inci
dent occurred while the occu
pants were away. 

L_--- --.. Call 261 -5398 Rn 21 A MEMO TO MY CUSTOMERS _ 
From Mr. Johnson, the repair technician to call in this neigh
borhood when your VICR or TV or HiFi is sick. I do over 
90% of my VIOR & TV repairwork in your home on one visit. 
VCR repairs especially should be done in your home, because 
so many V:CR faults are minor, AND/OR RELATED to your 
TV and antenna. I repafr all brands, and vilit ths neig,bbor
hood 3 days each week as well as some evenings and weekends. 

lnTl ~ 11,-1~ ~ J ~ Jo HJ..J!P" ,_) 
~ ~IJEASE SAY.E MY AD. Iv,~) II 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
(next to 

Sheraton) $7.95 LARGE CUT PLUS SALAD 
POTATO, DINNER ROLLS 

577-8877 

'i-O .. ES INC ~-,~ ~ .. . , .. . 
0 : 

, ..__ ___ ..,_II 
, '"' c·o ol'1••11'4 t. 

Featuring: "THE •ALMOST LOUNGE" 

DISCOUNT PURCHASING 

PROGRAM 

FOR GHI MEMBERS 
As a service for its members, GHI offers a discount 

purchasing program. Members may join the program 
for the small fee of $1.00. Par ticipants need to renew 
their cards yearly. There is no charge for this service. 
Contact the GHI Member Services Office (474-6644) for 
more information. 

GHI members will find the discount purchasing pro
gram extremely useful especially when doing any yard 
or house work. Participants in this program receive 
discounts from many area merchants by presenting their 
discount purchasing card before making a purchase. The 
following merchants offer discounts to GHI members 
through this program : 

Acme Aluminum Awning & Window Corp. 
Arrow Refrigeration & Appliance Company 
A-Z Sew-Vac Mart 
Builder Kitchens, Inc. 
Carpet Choice 
Carpet House 
Clinton Fences 
Continental Hobbycrafts 
Cottman Transmission 
Duron Paints & Wallcoverings 
Hocking Enterprises 
Kitchens by DePinto, Inc. 
Mister Appliance Company, Inc. 
Sherwin Willams · 
Stephens Upholstery Inc. 
Solar Gardens, Inc. 
The Spokesman 
True Value Hardware 
Wills Decorating Center & Hardware Store 
Winslow Paint Company 
In addition, members of this program may take ad

vantage of group rate insurance by calling 474-4161. 
SPRING SPECIAL: The Book 101 Townhouse Garden 
Designs is available for $2.00 with the purc·hase or renew
al of a discount card during the month of April. 



Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Papering, Plaster & Drywall Repair 

For Qua lity & Price Check With 

GRADY1S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 441-9078 

GREENBELT, MD. 

NO JOB TOO SMA~L OR LARGE 

NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCY 

BUS DRIVER (P.T.): $4.50/hr. - Driver needed to work a.'t leaslt 
Wednesdays iand Fridays from 9 :30 a,m. to 1 :30 p.m. Other hours 
pos3ible. Applicants mu.st have a S1tlate "C" driver'5 license. 
Applicatioas will be accepted until April 30, 1986 alt Ciit.y of 
Green/belt officeii, 25 Crescen,t Road, phone: 474-8000. EOE. 

General Practice of Law - Personal Injury, Divorce, Criminal 

Greenbelt Resident - Will arrange interview in Greenbelt 

INITIAL ½ HOUR CONSULTATION FREE 

John T. Ward 
Attorney at Law 

14526 Ohurch Street 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20772 

(301) 952-0880 

Member Of 
Maryland And 

D.C, Bars 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
TV SATELLITE 

DISHES 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I-C. #13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

PERSONAL FINANCIAL COUNSELING 

MICHAEL C. RAFF, CPA, CFP 
350-0369 

Objective advice about investments 
Impartial review of insurance coverages 
Tax planning and preparation 
Retirement and estate planning 
"Second opinion" on personal finance questions 
Aff ord~ble hourly fee - tax deductible 

NO COMMISSIONS NO PRODUCT SALES 

Share Loan Service 

Corporation 

Is Cooperative Financing 
SLSC provides loans for the purchase or refi~ancing 
of homes in the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. housmg co
operative. Loans available below 10%. For furth_er 
information, contact Debra Penn (982-7978). f=} 

IOIIAI.~ 
01n o••"'''"'• 
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It's Springtime. . . l 
fix wp your COIJllPlexion. § 
For a free facia,l and i 

25% discount on ·skin care § 
products, ciall me on 474-7957. 1 

t Wanda Lee 
'£ Mary Kay Beauty Consultant 
v>'-0'>~~~ 

rOWNHOUSE FOR RENT 
Greenbe1t, modern, a'ttraetive 

brick ·coJ.on,ilal in Oharlestowne 
ViJ.!'age, 3BR, 2 ½ bath, formal 

DR, lar.ge k'iitchen, w/w C'ar
pet. ·Good community. Walk 

·to lake, tenn'i:s courts. 
$610 plu-s utili'ties. 
Arvailalble J,une 1. 

441-2099 

Call Shirleyann Egenreider, a 
GHI resident for 25 years, at 
345-2151 or 345-1974 if you're 
planning a real estate move 
or if you wish a market anal• 
ysis of your home. Shirleyann 
has been with Kash, Inc. Real
tor since 1973 and is fa miliar 
with all aspects of real estate. 

O·ffice Space Available 
Large, pleasant, airy office for 
rent in Roooevelt MaJ.l, Green
belt Center. Convenient to 
Beltway, Parkway and NASA. 

Free parkin-g. 
Available May 1. 

Call 474-2146 
Tuesday ,through Saituroay. 

ResidentiQI &- Office 
Housekeeping 

Ca,ol Gannon 
SUBURBAN MARYLAND 
&' VIRGINIA 

(301) 441-1292 

With the 

Feather 
Dusters 

Tou 1ve Got , 
It MAID~, 

v/ 

Help 
Wonted 

SUPERMARKET 
CASHIERS & 
STOCKERS 

Several Part-Time 
Openings Retail 

experience required. 
Apply in Person at 

Co-op 
Supermarket 

121 Centerway 
Greenbelt 474-0522 

CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are f ound. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News -Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop gl'ocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($6.45). 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
FOR SALE: Miami Beach con
dominium, in exceJlent location, 
low price. Cal.J 441-4751 even
inr:s, after 6 p.m. 
TYPING SERVICE: Specializing 
in quality and accuracy. Will 
eciit. Rates reasonable. 441-2744. 
TOUSIGNANT P ROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE - accounting, taxes, 
word processing. Home / office. 
441-1033. 
TRANSFER FILM, Slides, Pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Video tape special 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 
BICYiOLE REPAI'R / USED 
BIKES: Savings, !house calls. 
Eves/weekends. 474-5&25. 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your •home. Will clean, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$15.00. 

39 years experience 
Certified Master Mechanic 

Gall George Rouse 
937-0466 

If no answer, call again a:ilter 
5 p.m, 

BURGER KING - Greenbcltis 
looking for wel·J.-mannered, clean, 
har,d-working peop,Je of all ages 
to help U-3 deliver first class food 
to our customers in a cheerful 
environment. AH days. All 
hours. Inquire a.t Burger King 
- Cipriano Square. No previous 
experience r __ e--'q,_u_ir_ed_. ____ _ 
OUTSTANDING resumes, 171's, 
cover letters. Workshops. 
QUIE':0N ASSOCIATES, 794-
9458 evenings. 

.~N GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
•prayers anoewered. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
-· Reasonable rates. Call James 
Cantwell, CPA. 577-0726:..... __ 
GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P ANY. RepLacement Wi::1dows. 
Storm Windows and Door3 474-
9434. 
CARPOOL OPENING t.o NSA/ 
F ANX. Call 441--8514. 

NUN•PRUFIT 

~HOMEFIX 
~HOTLINE 

• HOMECARE ADVICE 
• RECOMMENDED FIRMS 
• FREEi 565-5902 
Community Referral Service 

X!pen enc , e ucate<1 motoner to 
balby sit art her Glen Ora home. 
Call 474-245<5. 
PIANO TUN- IN_G_A_N_D- REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 47~94. 
XEROX COPIES 8c each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9- 4 :30. 474-2850. 
GEORGE CANTWELL, Realtor 
Associate, Nyman Realty-Serv
ing your Real Estate needs. Call 
474-5700 or 441-2412-
Renlt Belt.6vnMe condo, 3 BR, 2 
BA, w/ w, d/w, big yard, pool, 
$699 including utilities, offer op
tion to buy (assume) 9%, 552 
2903. 

Thur sday, April 17, 1986 

LAWN 

MOWING 

SERVICE 
Earl H. Kepler 345-2220 

MAINTENANCE WORK: Ex
perienced electrical. heat, plumb
ing, etc. Rick after 5 p.m. 937-
3737. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 
51/4 inch witlh hulb rings, sofit. sec
tored. Elep'hanit, SS,SD, $20; 
Ver,ba'tim Data Life SS,DD, $25; 
DS-DD $29. P lastic Box $3. 10-
disc fli,ptop box, $1'5. 441~2662. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Im
maculate 1 bedroom Condo in 
Gree:::1briar, $58,500 - Call to ,3ee, 
441-9473. 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Weddings, dances, parties. 

George Simons 345-8828. 
CALUWt:LL'S APPLlA CE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
CaU after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sports
wear, ladies a.p,parel, c,hildrens, 
large size, petite, combination 
store, maternity, dancewear, ac
cessories. Jordac,he, Ohic, Lee, 
Levi, lzod, Gitano, Tomrboy, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Liz Claiborne, Mem
bers Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, 
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,-
9(10 inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Sidney. ( 404) 252-
4489. 
FOGL needs books, mags.. tapes, 
records for Apr. 26 sale. Take 
to Greenbelt Library anyitime. 
Baked goods on sale morning. 
F.ree to good home. Alaskian Mal
amute, femiaile, AKC, spayed. 
567-0235. 
For Sale. Cl.lltlass Supreme Olds 
'67- Clean i-nside and out. Ruru 
good. $300/offer. 552-2166. 
Thank you ,Sacred Heart of 
Jesus iand .Sit. Jude fqr prayers 
answered. 
Lelt the Pr-OIS do your household 
chores that interfere with fam
i<ly and career. "Quality" ouir 
mo'lito, "sati:stfaction" O\Ll' guar: 
antee. Reasonable rates, bonded, 
insured, licensed. Free oven clean
ing wiitih first visi,t. 776-8693. 
Professional Home Cleaners. 

PART-TIME SALES 
OPPORTUN11TY 

If you are looking for some
thing unique, we offer what 
we believe is the finest part
time OIP'POrtunity in America 
tod'ay. We provide your train
it11g and a potenti1aUy unlimit
ed opportunity for growth in
to a full-'tiime po31ition- To 
request a person'al interview, 
ea11 today (1-4 pm) 

301-449-4363 
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For Rent: Ocean City condo. YARD SALES 19. Mowaibt Memorial UM 
Close to beach. Coniv. :location. I M-u'i~t~i ... ~fa_m_i,y yardsale Sa-t-.,-A-pl"l-.l Church, 40 Ridge Road. 474-941.0. 
Weekly raites ($250-'$420). Call "WordPerfect" Qua ity Care 19, 10--3, 15 Coul'lt LauTel Hill 
474-01\64.__________ Road. Camro"als, aquarium s,tiand, 
lmme-11'ate openmgs for ca3hier Wordprocessing Services children and adult cl()thes, acces-
and P / T sales at Princess Shops & sories, smaU furniiture, book,.,, 
Bel'tway Plazla. Comrparalble sal- SPECIAL _ $10 off your firE clook, balby walker and such, 
ary. Apply in peTSon. Typing h' d flower pots, humidifier, many housecleaning with t 1s a 
Anlique aun auction, 174 old nice things, prfoed tJo se11. Rain 

., 364-6214 441 1227 ,2 hr. minimum). Professional d t s d rifles, mUJSketls, ;;,ho.tguns, pistols, • a e un ay. 
.~. · "'·· A ·1 27 4 Leave Messa·ge 10me cleaning weekly, bi-sw'oru:s, corns. .;:,un., rprr , Garage Sale: 110 Ridge Road, 

pm, Holidlay Inn, Gaibhersburg, Child Care. Loving ml<Xther ha:s .veekly or one time. We alsc S•aitur,da·y, April 19, 10-2, rain/ 
MD. Inspection 3-4. Cash, VISA, only 2 opening,3 left for full-time lffer carpet cleaning, windo"' shine. Batavoo M·oped, new 10-
M1C· Consignments wanted. toddera. Holt meals and snacks washing, heavy-duty cleaning, speed, household, clot:lhing, much 
Prom/evening dre"'ses. Two-'Size included. Noa-smoker and a fun and a lawn care service. more. All priced to go. 
7, 9. W·orn once. Drycleaned. enVlironment for your kids. I live Licensed and insured; many 
$50/otfer. 441-1958. in Hupting Ridge-Greenbelt. Les- Mullti~amily y,aird s'ale Sat. A.priJ 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS . 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbo1"11 

Ocean City rentals - reasonaibie 
rates, TV/ AC, courtyard, pools. 
Inquire at 474-6875. 

lie. 441~2925. Greenbelt references. 261-0080. 19, 10 a.m.-12 p.m. (min date 
Thank you Sacred Hea'Ilt and St. Sun. April 20). Pla!teiau Place, 
Jude for pmyers answered. Ohi'ld Care _ one .po3ition open. Courts 4, 6 and 8. uook for sigm. 

Ideal for irotive chlild, prefer age Smiall aippliances, c.Jothes, record 
F)or Sla,le: Queen size 3ofa bed, three and up for small grollip. a'lbum3, household items (some 
beige tones, Herculon - $150; selt Fenced ya1•d, ,playhouse, nice new) remote control airplane and 
of end tables and coffee table - neighborhood. Summer we plan more. 
$30; wood frame sofa for den -
$115. 441,-1403 afiter 5:30 p.m. hik03 and fishhvg, sw,immin,g les

sons d'ai,ly. References availa.ble. 
1975 Triumph Spitfire 1500 con 474,-2407. 
vertilble, green, new c'lwtch, re-

Biioycle3: 24" Raieigh boys' bike, 
cen,tly relined brakes, body in 3.speed; •read 'CIOOSiter (foot) 
very good shape, runs excellent, bra1ke. fronlt ca!Lper h!and brakes. 
on~y needs new tio,p. $1700 OT Exe. cond. $50/otfer. Also, 26" 
best offer. 441- 1153. Sear.s men"s 3-s.peed, good cond. 

Ronald G. Rothgeb 
Member Million Dollar 

Round table 

Agent for 

$25; 20" Schwinn, ,girls, good 
con~l., $25. 474-'9144. 
Typing serV'iee. Specializing in 
qula'lity and aoouracy. Will edit. 
Ratro reasonialble. 441-2744. 
Thank you, St. Jude for prayel"S 
answeTed. 

Sale: Rugs, Livin.g and Dinin·g, 
$45. Bedroom, $3•, Fits Univ. 
Square. fue ska'tes size 5, $30. 
8003 Lakecrest Drive No. 101. 
Saturday, A,pril 19, 10-12. 

Bi~ yard sale. Fu'l"niiture (ted
room set, chairs, ta,bles), c-hild
ren's toys/c,lofthing, books, house
hold itemls, muclt more. 9111 
Wellington Place, Sea1brook. 577-
91,59. Satur'<lay, 4/19, 9 a .m. -
4 p,m. No earlybi_r_ds_. ___ _ 
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If Your Pet Is Not Becoming 
To You, Your Pet Should Be 

Coming To Us! 

LANHAM 
PET 

GROOMERS 
9037 Lanham-Severn Rd, 

Lanham 

731-4040 
'"Pick Up & Delivery of ·• 

Your Pet" 

Quality Workmanship 
Oomplete Pet Grooming 

Services for All Sizes and 
Breeds of Dogs and Oats with 

Tender Loving Care 

Discount Coupon 
FREE FLEA DIP or 

MEDtCATED BATH 
( $6.00 value) 

with full ,grooming serviilce 
not valid with any otiher 

coupon 
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Summer Oamps in W esteTn 
Maryland - wiJ.l employ mature 
adults in the folowing areas: 
office W!Ork, ceramics, photogra
phy, arts and crafts. Call for 
81pplioations. 301-400-9010, or 
write: Oamps Louise and Airy, 
5760 Park Heights Avenue, Bal
timore, Md. 21215. 

New York Life Insurance 
Life, Health, Group, IRA's Secretary: Temp,ora,ry (2 

months), fuJ.1.-bhne (M-F 8-4:30), 
Ivy Lane in Greenbelt, Word 
processing, re-ception, phones. 
Proficiency in woro processing a 
mus:t. Excel'lent pay depending 
on qualineoationl3. P ossitbUiity of 
permianenlt fulltime positi'On. 
Contact Dr. Greenwood.· 345-8664. 
Moving Sale. Corner Ridge and 
Sout!hway. Aipri1l 19, 9 a.m. l,f 
rain, at 18A Ridge. 

Chureh yard sa.le with houl.3e
w.ares and cllothing; lunch also. 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, A·p>ril ·----.; ------ --~ 

Typing-one-day service. Word 
processing, resume writing, dis
sertations. 552-9047. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
• Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Fhone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

AMWAY products - shop at 
home. Free delivery. Free cait
aliog. 552-9047. 
For Sale: refri-gerator, sofa and 
mattress with box spring. 552-
9047. 
Thank you Dear Lord and St. 
Jude, for prayers answered. 
J.M.G. 
For Sale: .bird ca,ge suiit:.a!ble for 
cockaltiel or P'arroit $35. Call 34.6·-
4186 after 6 p.m. 
GlJIITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

DRIVERS 
WANTED 
Inside po~1l1ons also available 

~ sn-2•00 t•r 
F•st •••e llellrery I 

Apply in person 
Cipriano Square 
Next to Highs 
8821 GREENBELT RD. 
GREENBELT, MD 20no 

Annuities and Pension Plans 

8108 Bird Lane .,',f;, " 
Windsor Green ·•-· -.'.);_, . 
home 982-7917 ' · · 

business 654-9180 ,~ ' 

Our 31h yr. boy needs a play
mate. Chris.ti'lln mom wiU pro
vide loving care for your son in 
~y home. FT/PT, Old Green, 
bel't. M'ary. 474~4242. 

For Sale by owner - Windsor 
Green townhouse, near NASA, 3 
bedroom 1 ½ bath, 5½ YO, qual
ity, convenience, $86,500. 474-
7930. 
Denita.J Ass't./Plt. Time. Pleasant 
family p·ractice in GTeenlbelt. Ap~ 
,prox. 26 hTs./wk. and 1h day ev
ery Sat. Must have own ca,r. 
Start. salary $5.50 ,hr, 474-4144. 

For Sale: 1985 Chevy van cus
tomized, $11,300/offer. Gary, h-
4714-48719, w-1322-06'75. 
ReSp!onlsi'ble female roommalt.e 
wanted to share 3 bedroom apt. 
wilbh same. Laikeside North Apts. 
Oal'l aifter 5:30 p,m. Mon.-F.ri. 
Anytime after 1~ p.m. Sat. and 
Sun'day. 441-1280. 
Decorating consuhtaition in yO'llr 
'home or office. Call 552-4675 for 
complimentary workshop. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/ LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 
r---1'"-r-1-T.:M 

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

REMENICK'S IMPROVEMENTS 
with 

FRANK GOMEZ- Painting, Papering & Tile 

Call us 

For All Your Home Improvement Needs 
Small and Large 

Residential or Commercial 
Excellent References 
High Quality Work Only 
Free Estimates 
Bonded, liscensed, insured 

Lie. No. 12842 ,41 ~8699 

: 

SAVE YOUR BATHTUB 
If your bathtub is worn, chipped, stained: 
and hard to keep clean, call Bath Genie, 
the bathtub experts. We can resurface 
your old tub and make tt look brand new 
at a fraction of the cost of replacement. : 
Not a paint or epoxy, stays new and 
glossy bright for years to come. Choose 
from many decorator colors. : 
NEW TUB GUARANTEE 

::::::::::::::::_~--:) A second life for your old fixtures 

...___./ ''Bath Genie'' 
464-8481 . ·~ -'E X ,c )E '' JE )E 

Located Inside College Motor Inn 

Featuring: 

*lunch From 11 :30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

*Dinners Served Every Night 

Mon. - Sat. 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

SHRIMP FEAST 
Every Wed. & Sat. Eve. 6-10 

Watch for Start of 

Crab Feasts Fri. & Sat. 
Call for Information 

3043 Branchville Rd., 

College Park, Md. 

Phone# 474-6910 

•HOOi._ ... A,111'11 AW • -•va RO. 

MIIIYK.a.llU, 

aAI.. TI IIOM-WASMINGTON Ill.VD. f\U. lltT. 11 

?'i=-



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10- 6 

Fresh Lean 
Ground 
Chuck lb. 

DELI 

Honey Ham $2.79 lb. 
ESSKAY 

large Bologna $1.69 lb. 
ES-SKAY 

Old Fashion loaf $2.19 lb. 
FRESH 

Cole Slaw 59c lb. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 
DIA fOND 300's 

Cotton Swabs 99c 
MENNEN SIJ'IE·E)D STICK 21/2 oz. 

Deodorant $1 .69 

99c 

88c 
OUR V ALU'E med. or Jiarge 5 lb. 

Dog Biscuits $2.29 

DAIRY DEPT. 
BLUE BONNET 2 lb. 

Margarine Sticks 
SUNKJST 1/2 gal. 

Orange Juice 

99c 

$1.39 
WEIGHT WATCHER Aim./Swus 10 01:. 

Cheese Singles 99c 
B~EAKSTONE 16 oz. 

Cottage Cheese 99c 
KING SOUR pint 

Sour Dressing 69c 

lOX, CONFECTIONERS 1 lb. 

Domino Sugar 2 for 99c 
PURJIN A 5 .Jb. 

Hi Pro Dog Food 
PLE1DGE LEMON 14 oz. 

Furniture Polish 

$1.99 

$1.69 

FROZEN DEPT. 
TOPMARK 12 oz. 

Orange Juice 69c 

BIRDS EY1E 10 oz, 2/99C 
COR!N-'PEAS 

. M,IXED VEGETABLES 

LYNDEN FARMS 4 lh. 

French Fries 99c 
BANQUET Family Si:ze 2 lb. 

Macaroni & Cheese $1.39 
F LAVORLAND WHOLE 16 oz. 

Strawberries 99c 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

s~l:d 49c 
Tomatoes lb 

~:~hini 29c 
Squash lb. 

Southern ')Lss.49( 
YAMS JFO• ~---=~~ 

Loose 

Yellow 
Onions 
Florida 
Juice 
Oranges 

Florida 4199( White 
Grapefruit 

Eastern 3 lb. bag 99c 
Rome 
Apples 
- - - ~ - - - ---- ... -- ... 

Southern 99c 
ca:~loupe! 

BEER& WINES 
Miller Beer $5.79 

12 pk • 12 oz. cans 

RED-WHITE~BLUE 6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

BEER $1.79 

Busch Beer . $4.79 
12 .pk •• 12 oz. cans 

Papillon Wines $3.99 
l.'5 Liter 

·---------------. I PHARMACY COUPON I 
: 50~-~, OFF PRESCRIPTION 1 
1 CO-PAY AMOUNT I 
I ON ALL PRESCRIPTIONS : 
I Good 4/21 - 4/ 28 ·------ ------ ---· 
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